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REPAinirj'G
At the JeveiryCw'termwA mm .

AT THE ME PHlSOIt

(Continued from page I.)

i ' e to u "Everyjob of w(ch of Jewelry repairing that
ere Wng from ourgiven a cartful attention as If the artiel

that muht be,netock that had Leconie ardently iUm'S
UAre it could be sold. Allfixed Op Jr. the nicest r-i- b!e al.ai
executed with the utmostclamor jewelry and optical repairing- -

foible idtill, rare and promptness. , ...

- Ths Celebrated "E. G J. D."

...GUARANTEED fOH f IVE

t Lw Price?

r

CD'
sec anti, Qfl

Beaded Purses
Special Prices

.

SS'Cp

at

lffaY : Tlme

Hers
They're daintier than ever this

season, especially the white para- -

sols. The prices range from 60c
to $5.00 each. 0 .

; Scotch Zephyrs

25c Yard,

Swell sty lea in stripes that will ,

m ake prett y - waists or d reswesX
See them in Court-stre- et win
dow.

"Royal Worcester"
'

. ,
" Corsets

- For those who waut the best.
Not an old style in. this stock.
We are the Salem agents, r

IHI 6 1 v e r-- s

home and compelled him to show them
where a boat could be secured. They
teft In a boat down the river. At 4

o'clock this (Tuesday) morning air.
Roberts came down town and reported
his experience tojihe officers.

WOOL POOL IS FORMED

MARION AND POLK OOUNTV
SHEEP MEN ORGANIZE FOR

,SALE OF FLEECES.

The wool-growe- rs of Marion and. Polk
counties met In the Waldo Hills - on
Friday and formed a pool for the sale
of their wool.' The meeting was largely
attended and 55.000 fleeces were placed
n the pool, and it is expected this will

be Increased In the next few days to
iOO.OOO fleeces. "

W. ; II. Downing, A. T. Wain, am'
Chas. F. Hein were appointed a aies
committee, and this committee has ad
vertised for bids for the pool. Before
the sale is made others can" join the
pool and Increase the holdings.

Valley wool Is now quoted at. 14 to
liVfceents, but a large pool ot Eeastern
Oregon wool was recently sold at 13Vi

cents, and the valley growers tmna
they ought. to have a much: higher
price. a their wool is r much - better,
hence the poo) and organized effort.

Last year the Waldo Hills farmers
pooled, their grain. . and succeeded In
srcuring much better prlcea for their
wheat and oats than their neighbors.
and they think that a pool of wool will
have equally good results.

EXCITEMENT : I -

Salem has had a goocl dearof excite
ment lately ; but there Is v no excite-
ment over the well known fact that the
place where the, best groceries yege- -

tables and fruits can be had, all the
year through? is at the popular grocery
store of .Branson. & Ragan.

WHEEL STOLEN--. K .

The following wheel was lost r stol-- .
. . . . . . .en irom mer racs ai jo. cjrr w

Sons on Saturday evening last: Ram- -'

bier No. 39S09; A. B. C. Coaster brake;
red and black 23 Inch frame. The

heel belongs to Chas. Bier, who will
pay a reward for Us return. - -

guards, jn .peaking of. the affair, and
hia experience, said: i - y'

' "The prisoners had just come In and
were going to' work, at T o'clock. I
and Shop Guard Glrard were standing
together about 8 feet from wher
Guard Ferrell was. The first I knew

iheriw8 lrouble Iiheard

rell fall forward with the cry. .'Oh,
My OsS!; l'e saw he was killed and
Glrard and I ran for safety, through
the nickel room for the main building
to give the alarm. The convicts fol
lowed firing several shots, none taking
effect. i;Tbe.nring began In the mould
I ng room. There is no doubt ; that
intention was o kill all .three shop

I guards. There were 163LprJsonersJn
I th( hrm Hit rnomln? trlfM th brtsU
occurred.? - ' . :;:: i

The Oead Guards. ,'"':v::.
Prank Ferrell, the first victim of the

murderous convicts.was almost instant
ly i killed. - being shot through :the
heart He fell where he stood, and af
tor the first exclamation never spoke.

8. R. T. Jonesi the guard on post Np.
2 M-a- s shot In the abdomen. He lived
a few minutes, but sank rapidly, and
before medical assistance could be se
cured he died, lying on the floor of his
guard station. -

B. F. Tiffany was shot in the bacK
while being held a prisoner by the two
convicts who evidently aimed to use
him as a shield. The convicts deliber
ately murdered him; he lived ! only a
few minutes, and Ppss, who was with
him could do nothing for him, as life
ebbed away, rapidly, and the poor : fel
low died with a request to see his wife
on .his lips. . . ;

.

Frank Bk, Ferrell was born In this
city on June 27, 1867. and would have
been 23 years old on the 27th of this
months He was for, many years em
ployed at the flouripg mills as a flour
packer; served for a year on .the police
force and for the past, four .years as
guard at the prison. He leaves a wife.
mother, four brothers . and one sister.ns mother is Mrs. Susan Ferrell; his
brohers are Newton I.. George W..
and James M. Ferrell. of Salem, and
Charles Ferrell: of Reno. Nevada: Mrs.
Minnie Vibbert, of Celilo. Or., Is a sis
ter. His mother and his wife, the lat?

Iter a grand daughter of Mr., and Mrs,
David . Simpson,, and la. daughter - of
James Simpson, . at his home , are
grief -- stricken. Deceased is a member
of Salem Camp No. 118, Woodmen of
the World, in' which order he carried a
benefit certificate for . $2000. The fun
eral will be held-frb- the family home
at No. 45 State street, tomorrow Wed.
nesday at 2 p. m under the auspices
of the! Woodmen, Interment in the
R u rali cemetery.

S. R. T. Jones, better knwwn as
Thurston Jones, was a. haltve Oregon
ian. He was a son of Fielding Jones,
the hoinored pioneer of Hubbard, and
.was- - bom at that, place on September
10. 1853. He lived there . until - three
years ago, when he assumed the duties
of BU.ar. al the Penitentiary, and re- -

his family to a farm one mile
east of the prison. lie leaves a widow,
and . eight children to mourn his un- -
timely demlse. They are; Warren,
Edgar, Clyde, Grant, and Alva, .sons.
and Mrs." Rilla Zeck, of Can by, and
Misses Grace and Edna, daughters.
The funeral will be held at Hubbard
under he auspices of Hubbard Lodge
No. 76,1. O. O. V., and Columbia Lodge
No". 47, A. O. U. W.,ln both of which he
waan honored member. Interment
will tKvhad in the Hubbard cemetery, .

Rerrjf ; F. Tiffany was 34 years old,
and came to Salem several years ago
from Klamath county,; accepting a
place lit the prison, as IgUard on the
fence. He was jnarrledVa few" year
ago to a daughter of judge M. K. Oood-el- l,

thej widow who, is left to mourn his
untimely and .violent death.

The funeral will be held from the
residmce of F. P. Southwlck on 12h
and Marlonstreets at 10 a. m. tomor- -.

row. ., Interment will be had in City
View cemetery. - ' .''

AH of the men were most trusted em
ployes . of the--' prison, and were thor- -

louphly experienced in the ; work f to
which they had been assigned and
their loss Is felt keenly by the authori- -
ties, i As .citizens' they stood high, and
the people of Salem and Marlon county
feel the loss ' keenly, and the. men
searching for the murderers yesterday
did not do so. for the reward, but to
Bring to justice the ruthless slayers of
thro if the county's best citizens,

The Convicts Located. ;

Thc .onTlctj, ate lat night held tip J.
,Y; Kobt.rt. ot South Sal,m. near h

M1
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r !' fa ;fv tjffm't Tart Leaders
cf July Ceicirat'ca. It Ifl fce a CraaJ Aflilr.

. STRIKER'S MARKET.;

Chkkens J to JOc per lb--.

Kpring chickens UYa to I5c.
Kggs lie,cash. ; '

; THE MARKETS. .

PORTLAND, Or.. June !. Wheat
Walla Walla. &jc: Valley, 6Vfec;

JJluestem, 66 67cr. . j

Liverpool. June . Wheat July, Cs.'
"

4d. ,

Kan Francisco, June t. Wheat Cash.

Tacoma, Wash., June i . Wheat
Bluestem. 654c; Club, 644c. '
"".; J;

- Chicago. June 8. Wheat July. open
Ing, -- 4c; closing. 71 l-- 8

71 l-- Barley, 8c. Flax. fLC6; North- -

wsetern, $1.7. , .

THE MARKETS.,

Thejocal market quotations yeater-da- y

were M follows: - - s iy .

Wheat M:cents. - t. ,

Oats Nominal at lt.10 per cental.
, 'Hay Cheat., IS; clover; .$fl7; tim-
othy; 3C?10;, wheat $$. .

Flour 75 to 85o per sack; $2.70 to
3 per, barrel. .

--
.

s Mill Feed Bran, $17.00; shorts. $19.00;
i Cutter 1219180,, per. lb (buying);
creamery, 17V4C.J ' ' i
7 Kggs 14c, - cash. - i

Chickens to 10q per Ibj ; . ' , v - ,

Fprlng chickens 12 to' ISc.
i Pork Gross;' S05Vic; dressed, SO

Va cents.." v .
' t"

- Ueef Steers. 3946414c; cows, Sc;
good heifers,-4c- . . ' ,
" Mutton Sheep, 4H!4c, on fooL i

Veal eee, drsseL . J ; .
- Potaioss 75c per bushel. I .

t WoolCoarse. 12VjCi fine, 14c
Mohair 23 cents. j

BOERS IN DEMAND.
' CAPE TOWN. S. A, June 7, --Ad-
vices received here, from Buenos Ayres
say the Argentine Government as ap-
pointed a special agent; to visit the
camp In South Africa, and offer

to the Boera desirous of
emigrating to Argentina. '

BOISE. Ida., June J The v Republic
can State Committee fixed on August
20th as the date for the State Convene
tlon. which will be held in Boise.

MB, GUTHRIE & CO.
v J I. '

Buyers sod Shippers of !.

Dealcrf In ( M

;Hop" GroRB1 Supplies

" FARM LOANS

Warehouses it

TITINEIt. : MACI.EAY.
PRATLM. BROOKS.
BlfAW. SAL10H.

V SWITZERLAND. IIALKEY.derry: I

QF --ROYAL" FLO UR. J

1 0. GRAHAM,

Manager !

Wf C'ommct-clalf!l.- , Halcm.

--
-

- Ur. Matt and LlScrtr StS., Salem

WEST VIRGINIA
HAS A STRIKE

MinPTtrnrlArc In iUo. Pn1 T"w " v uwl M4V Vvili ULJ
trict Walkout

! Ik

IT IS MORE EFEECTIVE

Than Was Anticipated When
the Order Was First

GiVen

THE TIE-U- P IS1! REGARDED AS; IN
SYMPATHY .WITH THE TROU
BLES IN PENNSYLVANIA 85 PER

. cent of the miners in kan-- .

awha out; -

VIIEELING. Va., Juhe 7. The
strike ordered by the United Mine- -
workers of America, to take effect in
West .Virginia today, was much more
complete In some districts than ex
pected and less effective in others than
expected. The complete- - reports are J

conflicting, but on the whole several I

tnousana more men went, out than
r.as antlciDated. The strike affects not I

only the industries of the state, but
also the railways and river navigation.

. While the strike In this state is gen-
erally regarded as sympathetic with
that! of Pennsylvania, there is, an Im-
pression that the bltimlnous coal in-
terests of the other states havejhad in-
fluence In bringing on the crisis 'In
West Virginia. -

On Man Killed.- -
Keystone, W. Vs.. June ! 7. Thous-

ands of striking miners are in "Key
stone tonight, apd there la much revel-
ry. At the Crane creek mines' today
James A. Deweee. a hank. boss, was- -

shojt and killed, Mere troable U ex
pected. :.. i

(DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Cldney Troutlc Makes You Mlscratlc I

" , ,- , v.i I

Almost everybody who reads the news
papers ds sure to know of the wonderful

' cures f made by - Dr..
'. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.

I the Treat kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

j-- It is the great medi
cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-
covered after years of
sclent uic research by.
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent klds7 and blai- -

wonaerfully successful in promptly curing
larhe back, kidney, blad Jcr, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright 'a Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-
ommended for everything but If you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, in hospital work. In private
practice, among the helpless teo poor to pur- -

chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
tample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ret- pt and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.N
yhen writing mention reading this genero w
offer In this paper and tC-- 1 "f
send your address tor '. wi' t!...'!.- -

Dr. Kilmer &Co.,Blng- - i t.fl"--- 2

hamton. . N. Y. - The HlJregular fifty cent and u . (

dollar sUes ars sold by all good druggists. ,

.- V I

ii

V, arrantefl Rings

YEARS...

o

Vcik Belt Buckles
? Great Variety

Childress Hose
ii 10c Pair

3 Pairs for 25c
They're f;ul blnrk and have

. double, heels, and toes."
AIKsizes, fruru 5 iu. to !J in.: ,

SEE WINDOW

MEN'S DEPT.
Dollar Shirts 90c Each

: This seasoirs latest productions
in Negligee Bhirts sat special
prices. - Newest stripe styles and
plain colors. ' .

'
; -

MEWS SOX -

Wc Pair
3 Pain for 25c

.. The liest value we'vo seen for
many a day. .J - ... .

BETTKR BUY A BOX OF 'EM

Men's Underwear .:

.1 50c Garment
SUITABLE WEK11ITS FOB- -

f summeu ;

v e rson's
Strawberries

4
We arc handling the fa-- N

lRoua Clark ' S e o d 1 i n g
Strawberries. Tliey are
bcautie?.. Seiid us your

'orders, r

M. T. Rineman
132 State St. Telephone 131

Recitation Up and Down Old Brnn
dywlne.. .. ..Harry RoHftm

Spng Jack and Jilt. .Ccrelian Quartet
Blanche Lewis. Kathleen Jon1.
Llela Cava na ugh. Emma Byrne "

Efesay Molly Pitcher and ' Itetsy
Ross.. .. .. ... Orytha Helen Gateb

Essay Sjrife for Education.. .. ..
Ooletha IMIe Johns

Music Quartet.. .. .. .. .4 .. .. ..
HCIwina' Schramm, Bessie' St hults.
lErnestlne Ilalley Frances Jtrown.

Recrtatlon Allcje's Flag.Wllda Roland
Easily Be It Ever 80 Humble, There.Ta TVI I I!. tt..mb m. wis jiunif . . ... ..

.. ..., .. .. ..Lenna Cavansugh
Song-- O, SofUy Dream. ... .. ....

ft , . . ..Cecellarr Quartet
tlon and! Valedictory.

. .Fred MHton Perkins
Address to Class. ... Hon. P. Jl. D'Arcy
Presentation, of DIplwmas .... , . . . .'

. . . . , .. .. .. I.L A, Johnson -

Chalrmr n Board of Directors
Following Is Jft list of the bu'nlls grad

uating at this time: : .
-

; Wllma IJsther Rlalr .' Mildred Ffanf U
Brown. Lulu, Mae Linore Cary,-Je?H-i ,

Mai CareKon, Ksther Ellen ClMin.-Inn- a

Eleanor CavAnaugh.Besie iStura
Fflsby, Orytlia llelen Galch, jllattie M.t
Higglns. Laurella Holmstram, Ernes-
tine Madge Ha Hey. Henrietta ElVx-zean- or

Ileldelbeck, Nellie Pearl Har
gifOve. Mary Hetrick, Goletha Ik.-1--

"

Johns. .Lucitle Valentine 'Kingston...
Gladys Adell Loucks. Nellie llellen Ma-giilr- e.

Cora Alice Miller, Clara NeuKe.
hiuer, Wllda; Roland, Bessie Shuliz.
Edith Lulu Smith. Kwina KmilW
Schramm. Emma Carolln Sanner, 31a-be- jl

Oladys Tolman, Addle Gertrude ;

Ybung, Harry George Benson, Amoa,
Rby Bean. Travfs ' Sloan Henderson,
Arthur Jay Lang, . Ray Warren Lame.
Frank Lawrence Matthews, 'Thomas.
Henry New stead. Reynolds Waldo Oh-ma- rt.

Philip Clayton ratrlck, Fred Mil --

top Perkins,. Preston Napoleon Royer,
Jonathan Schindler, Maurice William
Welch. Oonald Worthlngton Yantls. .

iTHE lMfflERS' TROUBLES

PRESIDENT MITCHELL IN CON
SULTATION WITH COMMIS-SIGNE- R

OF LABOR.

NEW YORK, June 9 President John
Mitchell, of the United MIneworkers'
Union, arrived here : this- - afternoon,
having been ent for by ' Carroll

United States Commissioner of
Labor, -- who Is here investigating the
anthracite coal 'miners, strike, . Mit-

chell first called on Secretary Ralph M. --

Eiasley of the National Civic Fed4a-tlio- n.

and tonight, President.:..' Mitchell
wjent to Commissioner Wright's rooms --

where he remealned In conference w'th
Wright for two hours- - ' When be left-Mitche-

' 'said:- - .
"I have little to say. further thn

that I have talked with Mr. Wrlh'1
and have explained to him the situa-
tion from the miner', standpo'ht. an l
hive told him of the causes which M

Outing Goods

Ducks, Crashes, Covert Cloth; ,

etc, etc. Every tliiug nefs.-r-
for the'summer trip.

Trunks, Bags, Telescopes,

Suit Cases, Etc, Etc.
Everything for the summer go-away- er.

Ours will stand aworld
of abuse and are reasonably
'priced, too. .. .

v '

o n's M o I

COAL STRIKE
HAS VICTIMS

Shooting of a Boy by Guards
at a Colliery

HAD A SOBERING EFFECT

The Anthracite Region Was
. Very Peaceful Yes-

terday

THERE WERE NO - PARADES, NO
; MAItCHES OR; BIG, , GATHERINGS

OF. PEOPLE THE . POLICEM EN
CHARGED WITH SHOOTING .TO

HAVE THEIR HEARING TODAY.

WILKKSBARRE. Ta., June 6 Last
night's shooting had a sobering effect
upon the Idle men and boys in this val-
ley, and as a result the Wyoming re-

gion was a place of almost absolute
peace today. There were no parades,
marches or any considerable gather--

Ling of persons, and the police authori
ties had little more to do than to keep
watch.' '. ,

' The Stanton --colliery, where the
shooting occurred, was visited today by
bands of persons who expected, to see
more trouble, but no more crowds were
allowed to congregate in that neighbor-
hood. Tne preliminary hearing of the
four coal and Iron policemen who are
charged ytith the shooting of a boy
will bo commenced tomorrow. The con
dition of the boy is still serious. bu$lt
Is 'believed, he will recover.

Portland Strike. , "

Portland, June 6. The strike situa-
tion in Portland is gradually becoming
more .complicated. The sawmills have
united with the planing m:lls in fight
ing the unions; and the combination
has besides the active support of the
Master Builder's Association,. - It has
been decided to institute a counter--
boycott against the Building Trades
Council, unless the "unfair? ban is re-
moved from the products of the plan-
ing mills. This means that the build-
ing contractors propose to buy mater-
ial from the planing mills and run the
risk of another, strike - by carpenters
and afSllated unions; and that neither
sawmills nor planing mills will sell to
persons participating in or enforcing
the boycott. The agreement to this
effect has been signed by the leading
sawmills, planing mills and the Master
Builders Association, and the fight
seems to be on In earnest. - .

CLOSING THE SCHOOLS y

GRADUATING EXERCTSE3 AT THE
NEW GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
I THURSDAY, JUNE 12TH.

The graduating exercises of the ..Sa
lem public schools will be hid at thel
Grand Opera House on Thursday even-
ing. June 12thv at 8 Pi m., and an ex
cellent program has been arranged for
the occasion as follows:

Program. ,: :'

Invocation.'. , ..Rev. T. It. Henderson
Piano Sclo. . . .Gladys Adcai Loucks

; L'Argentlne Fan las ie Mazurka.; .;

Good Night Drill ..

lit BIST '.:AND LAIEST Snoor

NEXT WEEK
J .. ..Sixteen Girls from East School

. Presentation of Class.
Salutatory.. .. ..Gladys Adell Loucks
j-

- The Result of a Common School
Education.. - "

EUsay Opportunities of a Boy in the
Beginning of the 20th Century. . . .

, Travis Henderson

Two Doors South of Postoffiee SALEM, Oregon
up to the strike. .. , : t


